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Two years ago, USGBC had the crazy idea of bringing together both s ides of the
grid - utilities and technology s olution providers AND owners and managers of
LEED regis tered and certified buildings - with the end goal of increas ing
participation in Demand Res pons e and Smart Grid programs .
And now there’s one more voice to add to the convers ation: that of the Federal
Government.
Yes terday, I had the honor of attending the GreenGov Dialogue on Demand
Res pons e hos ted by the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) at the White
Hous e. This meeting of the minds brought together leaders from government,
the private s ector, non-profits and academia to talk about reducing peak energy
demand and promoting a more s table electric grid.
The morning kicked-off with a mes s age from Nancy Sutley, Chair of the CEQ, who
s poke about the recent challenges that have prompted this new focus and how
Pres ident Obama’s energy agenda will help addres s thes e is s ues . Sutley’s
remarks s tres s ed the fact that what’s good for the grid is good for the economy with new s mart grid technologies come new jobs and the need for a trained work
force. She went on to s ay, “the federal government, as the larges t energy us er
in the U.S., has an obligation to lead by example.”
Throughout the day, s peakers from the Office of Science and Technology Policy,
Department of Energy, Department of Defens e, and the General Services
Adminis tration reinforced Sutley’s remarks .
The panels als o included leaders from the private s ector s haring s trategies to
implement demand res pons e programs . Elgie Hols tein, Senior Director for
Strategic Planning at Environmental Defens e Fund, pointed out that green hous e
gas emis s ions remain a major problem, with 30% attributed to buildings and
trumpeted our Demand Res pons e Partners hip as an innovative s trategy for
addres s ing that opportunity.
USGBC, through its LEED Demand Res pons e credit and the Demand Res pons e
Partners hip (Lawrence Berkeley Lab, Environmental Defens e Fund, Southern
California Edis on, MelRok) is committed to encouraging the des ign and operation
of s mart buildings equipped to enroll in demand res pons e programs and thus
contribute to s ecuring the energy s upply while reducing greenhous e gas
emis s ions and other environmental impacts .
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Interesting, Heather. I would like to know more about how the DR initiatives are
being rolled out. The issue of finding "dispatc hable" alternative power supllies, as
opposed to diesel generators, was a big issue for DR. I apprec iate the post.
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